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Democratic State' Ticket,'
FOR noVKENOR,

ANDREW H. PILL, of Union County.
FOR MF.VTESANT OOVF.KSOK,

JOHN FKRTIO, of Crawford County.
FOR RfPREMF. jriHJK,

HENRY P. KOSS, of Montgomery County.
SFCRKTARY INTERVAL AFFAIRS,

J. SIMPSON AFRICA, of Huntingdon.

DenmcraNc District Ticket.

PS roNrtRF.SS,
Gnx. A n. COFFROTH, of Somerset.

Democratic County Ticket.
ASCLMBI.T.

I., n WonnRPFF. ConVmaugh Borough ;
John FEXLoy. Ehensburg.

REOISTER AND REfORDFR,
JOH.V G. LAKE, Ebensbur.

THFAfrRER.
DR. A. VE.AG LEV. Johnstown.

COVMISrUOSEIlS,
'.V'HV CA VI'HELI. Confmniiifh Rornuirh :
(iLOK(jE UCKLEV. Ehensburg.

POOR PIHECTOR.
J&$R PATTEK50X, Johnstown.

SfHVEVOR,
. JIENRV SCANT AN. CarroIltovh.

rffTTTP. P. KEr.T.V. Portage Twp.;
PATRICK DILLON, Elder Twp.

Hon. B. M. Spefh, Chairman of the
tVmocratie State Committer, "announces
that on and after September 11th, the head-
quarters of said Committee will be at No.
HOI Girard street, Philadelphia, where all
communications should be addressed.

The Greenback conferees will meet at
Altoona on Tuesday, the 17th instant, to
nominate a candidate in this district for
Congress. Ii is given out in Altoona by
the chairman of the Greenback Committee
in that city, that the candidate will be
either a farmer or a mechanic, while we
have been thinking all the time that the

coming man" would be our old tariff
frieud. Samuel Calvin, Esq.

TitElfailnre of Jny Cooke & Co. occurred
in September, 1873 five years ago and
was the signal of the financial crash that
followed throughout the counfry.and which
baa continued ever since to oppress and
weigh it down. Several dividends, small
in amount, have from time to time been
declared, and it is now announced that the
final distribution will be made about the
1st of October, which will make a total of
51 per cent, of each claim against the
estate a much better showing than was
at flit anticipated.

Nearly an entire new legi.-la'J- ve ticket
' was nominated last week by the Citizens

Committee t.f Allegheny county. Of the
tistfrn candidates nominated, ioaie Dem-
ocrats, fire are Republicans, four are
G reeu backers, and one is a Piohibitionist.
Fire are new men, and eltre n had been pre-
viously nominated by the old parties. One
of the new nominees is Hon. James II.
Hopkins for State Senator. These nomi-
nations have been made in the interest of
legislative reform, and it is claimed will
defeat several of the Republican ring can-
didates. If such should be the outcome,
Cameron ism will suffer to that extent-- and
lh-- citizens of Allegheny county will have
pei formed a most patiiotic duty.

The political campaign has fairly com-
menced in Ohio and Indiana, and in a
short ttme will be at fever beat. The elec-
tion in both States will take place on the
first Tuesday in October. In Ohio, which
does not elect a LeRisla'ure this year, the
Democrats are pretty certain to elect a ma
jority of the Congressmen. In Indiana the
exciting question is the Legislature, upon

rt H e complexion of which will depend the
re election of Daniel W. Voorhees to the
U. S Senate, In each State both parties
1isve their ablest men on tbe stump, and
immense mass meetings are being held and
addressed by them. Tbe Greenback vote
in Ohio will not likely control the electionof Congressmen to any great extent, but it
will undoubtedly have that effect in In-
diana,

O hi. return trip from California las't
week. Judge Jeremiah S. Black, in an in-
terview with a press reporter at Omaha,
expressed the hope that he wcnld yet see
itneral Hancock elected President, and
also signified his belief that Gov. Tilden
would be the Democ.-ati-e nominee in 1880.
Much as we.respecl Jadge Black's opinions
npon almost every?question, we think he
fails to see the drift of Democratic senti-
ment when he predicts Mr. Tilden's nomi-
nation two years hence. It seems to us
that Democratic tendencies are rapidl? as-
suming any other shape than that, and that
vetvird the star1 of Democracy, like the
star of empire, is surely taking its way. ,

But in this age of political uncertanties. it ,

is impossible to tell what a day much lesstwo years, may bring forth, and Judre I

Black's prediction may possibly, though
I

not probably, be verified.

Okn. CAMrnELi. addressed a Republican
meeting iu tbe Somerset Court House last
werk, and had tbe rare modesty to say to
Lis hearers that "the Democratic party
was d,-ad- This discovery is not original
with Gen. C, for nearly every Whig and

:

Republican candidate for Congress in this
country for the last quarter of a ceuMirv... me same Hung, and holds a patent
for it. The Democratic party baa a good
many more lives in it than are snmmonlj
attributed to a eat, and possesses all the

of Zick Taylor, who said that if,
he was fairly licked at one stage in the

.battle r.r i.. - a" uut?u v isr n n r h a it..:
claimed he was. he didn't know it, but i

fought right straight ahead. This being'
Court week. Gen. Camoell Brnt xr....f - .tiuiiiiav9..1I T.,..l... :... . . .u,.jr our town, aca irom whatre sar and heard wo rather think he hasmodified his view of the case as presentedby h.m in Somerset, and that he now j,c .iTis ee.l that the lipai ly ves

nauvev and has a being. '

Thf. nomination of Gca. CofXroth as tbo
Democtatie candidate for Congress in this
district, seems to bave affected tbe editor i

of .the Bedford Inquirer in the same way I

that a red flag does a belligerent bull, when !

it Js shaken in his front in tbe arena by a
Spanish maladore. It does not follow be- -

cause a man is nominated for Congress by
either of the political parties that he is
therefore a scoundrel corrupt and disho-
nestor that he is a trickster who is not to
be trusted. Such, however, is the low
ground occupied by the Inquirer a regard
to Gen. Coffroth. Its assaults upon njm

. , . .

lent and uncalled for, that the Altoona
Tnbvne, an uidependent paper, which is
anxious to see justice done to both Gen.
Coffroth and his opponent, Gen. Campbell,
felt constrained a couple of weeks ago to
administer to it a deserved rebuke. Its
admonition, however, was not heeded by
Geu. Campbell's Bedford organ, but only
made it more abusive, if possible, which
has moved .the Tribune again to interpose
between the Inquirer and the object of its
wrath, Gen. Coffroth, in its issue of Mon-

day, last, in a brief article which will be
found in another part of our paper. Vile
and indiscriminate abuse of a candidate
always reacts in his favor, aud as General
Coffioth happens to be well known all over
Bedford county, the malignant articles of
the Inquirer will cause a good many men
to vote for him who might otherwise have
declined to do so.

How the Southerners Ret down on thefrhaunches and plead for helo from the North
when they iret sick; when thoy are well theywnt to flifht.
When the devil irot elck the devil a yaint would be,
When the devil got well the devil a alnt was he.
If they would e less lazy when they ere well;

they would not have to lieu when they are sick
from thopo whom they aftVet to despise whenthey are well. John.tirn Trlhime.

In contrast wi'.h the devilish spirit which
prompted these brutal utterances, how re-

deeming and ennobling aie the efforts of
the men and women of the big hearted
North, with the milk of human kindness
running through their veins, to minister to
the wants and alleviate the sufferings of
the fever-stricke- n and almost depopulated
cities and towns in the lower Mississippi
valley? Human nature instinctively pro-
tests against the unfeeling and cowardly
taunts burled by the Tribune&t a prostrate
helpless, and sorely afflicted people. In a
speech which Thaddeus Stevens once de-
livered iu a criminal case in a neighboring
county, in thisJState, and in which a wit-
ness for the prosecution had exhibited some
of the same spirit of diabolism that per-vad-

the above extract from the Tribune,
ho said of him to the jury: "Judging1
from the fell spit it of hate towards the de- -
fendant which this witness has manifested
in his testimony, if it were given to him to
locate his own heaveo, he would select a
spot on the confines of the infernal regions,
wneio wit n nnmixed pleasure he could
forever hear and enjoy tbe groans and

i

agouics of the damued."

The Democratic Slate Committee of!
Massachusetts met at Boston last week and
fixed tbe time for holding the State con-
vention on the 17th of this month. There
was an almost unanimous desire expressed
by the members that the State, as well as
the country, should understand that the
Democracy of Massachusetts will not coun-t- t

nance any truckling to, or any trade made
with Ben IJutlcr. This is right, and is the
only way by which they can preserve their
honor and their organization in all i:s

let the election result as it may.
In the meantime, Butler in a long letter has
consented to become a candidate for Gov-
ernor at the request of fifty-on- e thousand,

I

more or less, of woikingmen, who signed
petitions and sent them to him with that
object in view. If tnese signers, who are
simply ministering to the vanity and per-
sonal aims of a practiced demagogue,
would unite with the true Democracy of
the State, between whom and themselves
there are many essential purposes in com-
mon, they might be able to accomplish a
substantial victory. But as Butler, like
his prototype of olJ, would rather be the
first man in a country village than the sec-
ond man in Rome, their strength wil! only
be frittered away npon him, and will render
certain the triumph of the political dynasty
which they profess such eager anxiety to
overthrow.

ALTnoron we do not intend to nauseate
our readers with a surfeit of Dennis Kear-
ney's communistic speeches delivered at
the different points he visits, we cannot
refrain from pnblishing the following ele-
gant extract from his wild utterances at
Cincinnati two weeks ago to-nig-ht. From
it one can take the full measute of this
modern Jack Cade, as accurately as the
ancients claimed to judge of the dimensions
of nercules from the size of his foot print :

Isny we must oppose everything. TheWort-Ing.WH- na party must win, if It has to wadeknee-dee- p In blood and perish In battle. lAn- -
' : a ii ii iT-r- . i i np vnrb n
..!T.r"0VT,i?.C?Vn'ry

. nt"n though hell boilsni.. mux., ana nisses 1 Thehave a r.aht control thisJo country. It Is theirGod lven rfght-t-he higher law! the 'aw of !if;rrWTKVHtJl'n' A maa hstJtheehrek to tellday that he was with the Work- -nguten n long as they remained lnsfde f .h I

law. I told him worklngmen knew nothlnir orBuch nensense. All the lnwih.i r a 71one man t a l.irl.,. . . iimt
V j nii'iniiiii ner rice. I Lnuirh- -tor.l The mar, floing the work has to II vVontatoesand milk, and tbe Mood sucking vamP.re of labor dines off a d i n ner. I t hatthe law you mean, said I. Oh. no. here Is a pieceof nnnpr. Hut T duM tm t- r - r - - m i mm l wnrp writ tonbeefsteak tbe workmgmen would eat it. forlh"rHinUn5ry-- . "lter.1 The law a like '

a all on one side. It Is
ZZ5ZP. J'V11- - l'ore I starve In a c.n- -

wtt&eSj; IZHoT a raan'8 throat

Tetuublk Disaster i.n E.nolxd Theexcursion stearner P, incess Alice, returningfrom Gravesend to London Ti.eX ..
iug. with about eight hundred passengerson hoard, was ruu down offBarkina aLi .
O O Clock bv a SCi ew ateamei- - Tk.. i i

ud nuinoer 'or persons drowned is variously estimated ,at from five to six hundred. The highest '
estimate is the latest and is .river. , n,
i . i . r- . . 'loo f r, A

of the rrinceRs Alice. Thewha' T, was af ,'tes accounts besieged bycrowds of people
.

anxious to hear of relatiMAn -i r. j i - - - -

"V" ""-out- . wuo were passengers on theill fated boat.

Isaac Robinson, colored, murdered hisnil.,..... ...m, Mv.... 1. 7.....in i, ernnn I iiesuiy morning.son uien Ru,-.(- i himself, Je:lousy was thecause.

Extravagance in High Vlace.
ENORMOUS TXCTtEASE OF STATE E'XPESDI-- .

TCRE8 BY THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.

During the time the Republican party
has been in power in this State, the expen-- ,
d'tures of the State government for the or-
dinary objects of government have been
increased from $370,094, to the enormous
sum of $1,332,383. These figures are com- -
piled from tbe appropriation bill? of those

i dates and oiher official sources. We lake
! the central year of the last Democratic ad-- .

ministration tGov. Packer) and compare it
J with the last of Ilepubliean rule (Gov.

IT . . I 1 ... "i "5vnanrarim, wuica gives tue lolloping re- -
C7UI.O, uu nil..

isro. 1S7S.
fi.on tio.tmo

1.700 4.500

l.sno 2.vm
1,700 3,010

1. ftUO 3.50U
3,0011 4.000

SOO 1.N00
600 2,500

1.S00 2..VO
8fl 1.S0H
li0 910

1,700 5,000

5.4on an.nnn
2, 75 5,000

euo 3,000

S.SOO 14,400
1,0U0 3.000

erro 23.4no
SW 2.500

1,400

11,400

300 S.7fi0
2.2GQ 5,500

M50 8,450

2,010 44200

150,000 541,700

71 I5
30.000 80.01 "0

600 U00

2,000 7.525

Ps'ary of Oovernor
Seeretary I'nmmnn wealth...Deputy Secretary CotnmoTi- -

t

j Auditor General. !!.."!!'.""
j Purveyor General (Secretary
1 Internal Affairs)
I Attorney General
! a7Ax g?mID.T.,;.V:
. of Common
' Schools

State Librarian

TrrlrV:::::Clerk and Messenger hire In
State and Executive De--
parTments

ContittR-"n- eipensesforsame
Private Secretary to Govern-

or
Clerk and Messenirer hire Au-

ditor Genera I'soRiee
Contingent eipensegrorsnme
Clerk and Messenger hire

Surveyor General's offlefl,
now Secretary Internal af-
fairs

I Conflnuent eipensesforsame
! Clerk hire Attorney Gener-- I

si's office..
Clerk hire Adjutant Gener-

al's office
Clerk and Messenger hire

School Department
Contingent expenpesforsnme
Clerk and Measengp r hire

State Treasurer's office
Miscellaneous exjienscs State

Library
Pay of L irislature, clerks,

mllaire, stationery, etc
Rlstfibutinjr laws and Jour-

nals
Public priniiiiR- and binding-.-
Hnrrtsburjr for water
Gas for public bufldinirs (for

!f77)
Salaries of Supreme

Court Jtidirp" 1 18,700
Salaries of Philadelphia

Judges W..SO0
Salaries of Allegheny

Judjres 10,300
Law Judtres of otherconn ties RS.000
Associate Judges 2.r,0rK)

125,700 480,000Salary Superintendent Public
I'rintinir 800 1.600Contingent expenses of same 000Leg isIh tive Kecord (7 per
pane for 1S58 and !0.40 tor
1S7S) 3,076 38,584

Leirislatlve Keeord wrapper
(at 9 per eaeh member). . . . 24J59Improvein't Public Grounds,expenses, etc l.SU 12,000

rinrrisburir Fire Companies
(l00eaeh) 600 800Superintendent Public Rulld-Ini- rs

and Grounds fll3 1.4O0
Five watchmen Public Gr'nds 400Index journals. Senate and

House 250 600
Commissioner Bureau of Sta-

tistics 2.500
Lieutenant Governor 3.5O0Janitor for same 200Contingent expenses Boardor Pardons (formerly paid

by Secretary of Common-
wealth) 500--

TotHl '79.0JI 1.332,33
W8 omit appropriations for common

schools, etc., pensions, interest and pay-
ment upon public debt, guarantees of in-
terest to railroads, caual and navigation
companies, penitentiaries, houses of refuge.
nospiiais, asylums, etc, pay of Mexican
soldiers and other items that are controlled
by temporary circumstances in amount and
were unavoidable, and also sundry trifling
and temporary appropiiations for inciden-
tal expenses. Otherwise the foregoiug
tables include all the objects of appropria-
tion necessary to the proper conduct of tbe
government. J.j

In 1SG0 the population of the State, as per
L'nited States census, was 2,000,215, and
the state expenditutes under democratic
control were $370, 004 or about thirteen
cents for each individual. In 1870 the
population as per census was 3,521,931.
Allowing the same rate of annual increase
as from 19G0 to 1870 the population would
bo about 4,014,533 in 1878. The State ex
penditures under Republican control were
for that year $1,3:(2.3S3 or about thirty-thre-e

cents for each individual. Who dare
defend this amazing robbery of the people?

But an increase of population is not a
just basis for an increase of governmental
expenditure, for the same official machinery
that wil, govern three millions of people,
will equally well govern five millions, with
only slight additions to the number of local
officers, a few additional clerks, some in-
crease of courts, etc. No more governors
or departmens of government existed in
1873 than in 1859. but 113 members were
added to the legislature by the constitution
of 1873, and for that no particular party is
responsible. The increase of cost, how-
ever by tha. addition should have been
only trifling.

Stripped of all necessary explanation
then, we have the fact staring the peoplethe taxpayers, broadly in the face that itCOSTS MilliE TITAN THREE TIMKS ASP A
HALF AS MCCH TO CO.NDrCT THE STATE
GOVERNMENT UNDER REPUBLICAN, AS IT
DOES UNDER DEMOCRATIC RULE ! ! In Oth-
er words, as the state government need notcost much over $079,091. as heretofore de-
monstrated by democratic administration
the present republican administration liuerally robs the people of the immense umofnearly one million of dollar annually !The figures we give are from the official
record, and they can not be dodged or ex-
plained away. There they stand beyond
the power of contradiction, or excuse, or
extenuating circumstance. They clearly
show the annual robbery that is perpetrated
npon the people. Do the people so welll:k to pay taxes that they will continuethe Republicans in power? Do they liketo be robbed by the million?

Or will they prefer honest role and eco-
nomical expend id u-- e?

If the people want to rontinno tLo
iravngani tJimeron-renublica- n mi ha
will effect their object by voting for Hoyt,and thus keep the same cormorants in pow-er that have been gnawing their virals.wasting their subst ance and oppressing andgrinding them to the earth for years.

But if the people want honest and frugal
state, government whicb 6hall not take fromthem their substance, and shall leave themto the comfortable enjoyment of all theirrights and all that belongs to them, they
must vote for Audtew II. Dill, tbe Demo-
cratic state ticket, and Democratic mem-bers of the legislature.

The Democratic party, if successful ofthe next election, will be nnder bonds to !

administer the government in ti nn. i

uiigai manner mat efficiency
If it does not do this it will l. r,r.M '

hurled from official place, for it is upon this '

T'edge mat ii will come into power. Tt
therefore will not dare to fail in this matter I

of thoronorh rnrlniitinn........... tr.... vij-ouuuui-
J : .

liut ,f the Kepublican party shall airain
" succeRsfuI t will be a license to steal anendorsement and approval nf no,, . ' ...

WrvmU. - K A : . itA.TininuiB, iMtttuive injunction to go on
and spend all that is possible and steal allthat is left 1 That is the issue the people
will decide, i

I

Let us recapitulate, that tLe understand-
ing

i

may not be clouded :

Total amount of discretionary expen-dliure- s
iinder-Demoerat- ic adminis- -trt;on for one venr ITT" 00Tota!!amonnt of expenditure for samepurposes for one year undi r Kepub- -

'"rtn r"e 1,333JK1
The people can put a stop to tbie exlor--

tion, profligacy snd theft only by Toting
! against the men who perpetrate it.

Not Mcch of a Crime-- . Tbe Bedford
Inquirer is laboring most energetically to
elect General Coffrutb to Congress. What
motives prompted or governed Gen. Cof-
froth in voting for the constitutional
ameudjuent and generally snstaining the
war measures demanded by the exigencies
of the times we do not know nor do we care
to know. He was elected iu a strops He
publican district, and in voting to sustain
Ilie war measures demanded by Mr. Li i

. . . .I . .1 - 1 mlcum numiinsi.rai.ion ne out carried
the wishes of amaioriivof his , i

. . . ,
natiio.io rlntv Tf i.; :

motive was to conciliate his constituency ,

to secure a there was certainly J

nothing very criminal in that. Dut that he '

was on the side of right while so many of

! side is a fact that must be accepted and in-
terpreted that General Coffroth was acting

. iiom an uonest motive and a patriotic j

j principle. There will be few that will fault !

I him at this late day for being in accord'
i with the then prevailing sentiment of the
f people as reflected by the Republican party.

We are not aware that the country has nn--
j aergone any great change of sentiment as

to ine wisdom and propriety of Gen Cof--
froth's couue in Congress on all these mat
ters. If he supported the war bv his vote
and voice in the nation's .. . . . councils, he should

( not De blamed for it any more than Gen.
CampbelU whogallantly did the same thing l

With his pecuniary meaus in t.tm hour of '

his country's necessity, and with 1bisI sword
on tue tenten held. The Inquirer has not t

vet learned that the war nflet iivi, t

dozen years ago ; that since then there has
been a great financial crash, followed by
general commercial and industrial depres-
sion and distress the fruitage of the war,
from which the people are seeking relief.
Fogy-lik- e It is burrowing among the musty
records of tbe past, instead of dealing with
the living present. The "ensanguined
rag" has become too tattered and faded to
attract much attet.tion outside of those
whose arms never become weary of dis-
playing it in the absence of something bet-
ter to enthuse the dispirited multitude.
Altoona Tribune

Now Who rs Asdhew II. Dill? Not
having the good fortune to inherit dollars
and property from a most worthy father,
raised in poverty and having to look to his
own efforts for success, Andrew II. Dill is
by Inheritance, iustiuct aud education the
friend of those who like himself have to
buffet the world for a livelihood and earn
heir daily bread by hard woik. Though

his district always contained a considerable
T? Unnkli.n . ' ..v, - - ., the people thereof jl

always elected him whenever opportunity ;

oueieu. iney watched his course, they
studied his record, they keenly scanned his
wnoie .conduct ; his political oppoue f8,
cnagrined by repeated defeat in th eir I

stronghold, cntrcized his every act with j

the ntmost desire to find fault and thns '

W CJ I U I
ness to Ihetr interests, that those lirdi I

sons of toil (though politically opposed!
four times elected Andrew II. Dil to th I

liftismiuro Iiom iteoilblican nistrictmi .. 1

i ncre ne was ever ti rnnt i, s

of ponular rihtj. ...-.- -. "i :

rs w. oi luiuicatoine peopiq, u,e rank and file, the farmers.
mechanics and laboring men who elected i

him Our limits do not permit us to refer I K J. Cars ,',,. PinsJ,urV ; A. Beilen Ju" IS'to bis in detail; but if they not i U('!,,,,ia: w- - tu-mse- wiikesburre. '

been of the most nnexcepiiooable character hi.rtr"iT-Ln.?.'':r,ol,ri1.'-""--
11-

w- - Bn- - ril-a- nd

m,t thoroughly iu Vhe interests of the ! - B.P.Hod.
working people, Republican counties and '

. KwHing Pocretartos John II. Jones. Pitts- -
d.stncta would not have repeatedly elected
"in iu ic irencnHiiera. 1 Uat la I 18 must.

positive proof of tbo purity and fidelity of
official life, the propriety of his votes, and
i ue patriotism ol Ins purposes. Such en-
dorsements, nnder such circumstances, areat once convincing and overwhelming evi-
dence of great competency and unquestion-
able integrity. From the time he passedthe threshold of manhood to the maturityof middle age, Andrew H. Dill has beenprominent in the public view of his constit-
uents, and it is therefore a proud thing tosay that no blemish rests upon his charac-ter, public or private. Always acsiug inpublic, and for the public, 'neither hisneighbors or others could be mistaken in
his character, and those neighbors at all
times and under all circumstances eudorsed
him. Such ia Audrew II. Dill.

SsATrnED from Death. Miss Annie
Aberhard, of Oregon street, says the Balti-
more Gazette, had been confined to her bed
for three years, aud during the past three
months bad been failing rapidly. She is
abont 22 years of age, of neat appearance
and good demeanor, and has many warm
friends in the neighborhood who watchedthe progress of her disease with anxiety.She was attended hv Di !iltoh..,.
Jlilbolland, Spicer, and other physician
without appearing to experience any per-
manent relief or improvement.

A few weeks ago Father Ah ft rn rF Sf-v. w W

l eter s, was callud in, and administeredthe last sacraments of the Cathol ie Churchto the suffering and supposed dying girl.After the solemn ceremony the Rev.Fatherj
moved by her piety and patience, suggest-
ed to her to make a novena to St. Vincent
and St. Peter, and to rav for th. lrArestore her to health. Ou St. Peter's dayFather Ahren celebrated Mass for her, and

'

a numoer ol her friends piously assisted r
with their prayers, the girl also appealingto the Ixud to restore her health. I

As though in answer to the supplication
in her behalf, her health improved, shewas soon able to leave her hed, and on Sat-
urday last all traces of the disease, exceptthose left by the long and tedious confine-ment to a bed of pain, had disappeared.
She had for some time experienced somedebility, which however, day by day wasdiminishing, and she is now able to attendto her nsual domestic avocations. She isa regular attendant at the 7 o'clock Massat St. Peter's church. While her l.eniti.seems to be permanently restored, neither

. .auj viaim uci icuuvery as
miracle. Their exnlanation is tlt n..,i
alll'AVft llCtonB tr n r..1 . . I

"v wu i
I

of those earuestly supplicate forblessings, and that He in His divine raercv '
heard her praver and the
her friends and restored her to health.

Ou Thuisday morniog, five miles be-
low Chester, ou the Illinois shore of theMississippi, sixty miles below St. Louis, aboy about 1 years of age was found lloati'ng
ou the trunk or a Cottonwood tree. Twofarm hands, who were crossing the river iua skiff, noticed the trunk of a tree floating
and something lying on the top of it. ;

They pulled up to the tree, which was ;

?oout 100 faet long, and fountd a you tier
Th ,itt,e elovr w lyin ir in a k 1 . , .1

j

.of hollow formed in the trnnk. Ha r i

ul,91n'5cious nd in b'Rh state of fever.
"mwu lorru aua emaciated lookbespoke long abstiueuce from food. Theboy is still unable to converse, and it isnot known who he is or where he comes

from. The presumption is that he musthave driTted ou the trunk from some point
near 1 e mo,uh of the Missouri, venturingnoon ths ti nnlr ..-- ;t i..: t .

1 """" 'i"K ciose tothe banks. The little fellow must havebeen on the trunk five or six days, diifting
100 miles, duriug which time be had uosustenance.

Mary McNamara, of Clinton, Mass.,has recently saved the third child thai fellinto the Lancaster Mills ponds this year.

The Vcople's League.
A SET ORGANIZATION OF COLORED VOTERS

WHO WON'T BITE AT THE RADICAL BAIT
HELD OCT BY MACKEY'S MAN FRIDAY.

votes bad
I'nua.'iJi

who Him

Wlien the so-call- ed State Eaual Bights
League was in session in this city, says the
Pittsburg Pout of Friday, it will be reniem- -
beted that a number of delegates of Dcm- -
ocratic and Nationalistic proclivities were
ejected from the meeting becanse they de- -
clined to indorse a resolution pledging: their
8,1 PP0'' to 'he Republican party. The res- -
p",tion emanated from Mackey's man W.

Morten, a colored politician of I'htiadel -
delphia, whose family is well provided for
in tbe way of official position, and who for
thai reason asked tbe colored men of Penn- -
sylvania to support his party. For two
days past thes ejected delegates have been
in session and here is the result of j ester--
day's session :

Iu the absence of the chairman, J. GVan- -
dison, R, A. Hall was called to the chair.
The minutes of the last meeting were read
and adopted, as was also the report of the
cmmitieeon grievances, Messrs. a

ins, f. A. Isoler and J. C. Ilawkius, of
ttuivu luo luiiuB iii in me juu lexi :

I ITTSBITROH. Allirust 19 To the Cltizsnm ofAllegheny ountu out State ff Vemifultsmln.F'fbnr i'itizeiiK, Member and (leiillrmen: Wedeem it essential that we should hrinir to vour
Potice theaction of the ed F.uual Kiirhte

til,,T"'ill ."Vn.'S, T.Jj "o
the western delegates. by the constitutionor m' Uamentarj law, but from their malicious
I? ri'l"" ,T.h'T'. w.88 M committee on ereden- -

i"".",eo- - " e.mm.tteeon contest -
in neieirsnons. nen the committee on cre.
dentials announced to make its repor itwa as follows:

"Mr. President these, are the names of themen the board decides shall be the delegates tothis convention."
And we, your delegates, not hearing ourseveral names called, rose to ascertain thecause. We were told that onr credentials werethrown into the scrap and waste basket. Wethen wanted to know whv we (rot no other re-dress. The reply was that we were not mem-ber- s

until we signed a pledne to support thewhole republican ticket and candidates, whichwe would not do. We therefore submit thisresolution lor yojr consideration.
ItrmUctd, That we organize ourselves Into alenirue to be known as the People's Lcatriie.The resolution was unanimously adopted.Mr. Paul J. Carson reported thaf he had In.terviewed a lartre number of the colored citi-zens of western Pennsylvania In relation to theunjust action of tbe State Equal lights u.".ana learned their sentiments concern I nir thecontemplated orirani.itlon of the PeoplesIairue. tunny bciieviti that such an enter-prise would be a Rreat assistance in advancii ttthe b. st interests or the colored people iuPennsylvania and their race In general MrAveler, in a brief address, related tbe unjustaction of the leairue.
Artera consultation Prof. William IIo.vardDay prt seined the following platform, whichera niyi wiim i i uioiisiy auopteuOpposed to the later methods and tyrannicalaction of the Pennsylvania State Equal Uightswhicb has tiv n few tncn .i..4..mer. lv thPUn,..nri.. . wi 'W.r.'A " ""'Mr

ud which has demanded ft political test whichBougi.t to pledge us. wjiiinif or unwiiiirV, to thesupport of the Knpublicnn candid,e in ,hocampaign of 1S78: knowing the Diedi-- to he
""-"'i- i uiiwuni nii'i impolitic, and tieliei-tii- u

y n01 va n la itate Equal Uighta
r.i ,rrn' mein-j-Hi- miU control,ttjii-ret- i if naafit nL... . , . .

that the colored ciiiw'n9 B

own '"f Uectual, industrial, mechanical and

B9 they may deem best, we form a new ftateorifariizition "of the people, bv the neoole ,..l
li! ."e. P",.'?ieu -- IV'"1 r poiittc! sl- -
as may seem o '" Z?VolHwal i'"''in innir hp inniieu k cniDmlltw nf ikri.. nnomiiia tiitlia W,. ,

vei Markers and Par- -
" ' i V.V:Vtno '""owing, of the Peo- -y - o J ' i v i AjHlrUP

r"'"Q."nt- -- Urown 1 r ., ,, ..

H a' i Y.'?V. 'V nf,r.str'.,,.h.ila'lelphla:

: i ' lrvln' ""'"delphia; I. C.Harris,
i reHs.irer-Frtin- c.i. A. H,UU Pittsburg.Chap Hfns-- K. v. J. P. Jlrer, Carlisle ; Rv
Chairmen Wm. Howard

MtrC'l 'lttst.u,g; T."aL Wh fe'

V Fr".ki'n: J's- - 1,-- br,

o'',,!;.,L..V- - ''b"'-'-:
Rob ..m:
Liberty ; J mum A r 111 s rnn g , M h r i e it a p h jl ii

don ; JohnL.tirlirnh. I.evnstown ; S j. jordHn(a. isle ; J. Tortby, Hrttburg , Wm. H. Hex!Wi.kesharrc: M. S. I'ngh, PitiStSfK ' J' wn. pfisb:
The committee further reported that amass convention of the colored people ofBennsy yania who are opposed to the ac-tion of the Pennsylvania St ate equal rightsleague, and iu fvor of tbe formation of a1 eople s League, be called to assemble inHie city of I'ittsburg.on Tuesday morn-ing October 13, 1873, at 10 o'clock.The meeting was well attended and veryenthusiastic, and nfto,- - i :

j .uroed to reassemble on Tuesday, Sept.
, 10. h, and to hold a ratification meeting ,n

iub evening.

The Situation in ermany. om- -
v"tu condition of ecclesiasticalI matters, n Prussia, the Philadelphia Recordin ,ts issue of Tuesday 'j says editorially :

niarkn I."''1:?! Who, ,,.So;... "' "iion or
mi n i tnun'i hi. iriirenfl of lw.ln- - in, ne pHn count on lh unoni.t.tin n,v ' "rJt" 1

iv'.l: i'TO "' Tim.." wCp ,TS. 'u.'i
V. .

toonen n.ni inn. .L "Z."?? I'reierred' 1 1 ithan with the i.it. 'V7' ",,C"D rather
dent of the P.ill

4M,,h YL.,?.,'T.. "'orri-spon- .

limn a. i.w. t. " "."inrpi inn. nonill'll II WHRMonl..,.il .

ua.i gone in tne endeavor to eome to rtiunderstanding wirh Rome Wh i . 1

mnrek arrived at Kissinn heVenr o niS"

shortly after called n ,he".:. ,.'ne Nuncio
,.n,,MU0u A ' ."""ceiior and

Irinee IJ:smarck opened the nZ.!!:., 11ltl
ine offeror larire concessions. He wrto throw over the Old Tatholics andit abolish
1hM.Er,P!ir,,w; 0,,r, nf la V judires.to acknowledging tlhe elaima?LVleSHtt,nu' Chtireh toof common, :i,kl';.T rne "nd.
exclusive Jurisdiction ci9
These claims are n.,w ,tif p.,"tu.ft' affairs.
it appears that the P ,r. ut

of rT ILl " s' tn

th.ThetV.KWrliamentas9 Pr r! ftIT"?
.''"'-- . ana

theChureh thaS of
nismnrek promises a miid I? '
miniatrm nn rr y. 'aiiifp n,i." Htaiutes. Thr.demands that In so far as the W V""Zntra venrion of ha Tormal pwcrintfcr?o Cirbe t rented as nullities It ilfJi ,hcy II
ehrtl! be opened '"SJ?'? the wa
Its rel.glou, orders and ","f1'It may bring baeh expatriated mJl8. a1,bt
iietween the the PrinJL " " "uns.
mands of the churei negona,na,,n', th --

to a ha t. Meanwhile rAil lon9Lnve eome
will be neerteH , . ll"I",.e9 thePatholi
Stag during the nrent"AU.T hP Kelch- -
a great lenipration to Prinee RlQmarekIse m ore than he means to Mr IM'1prrasive laws ii

after thernee"inof thLCan.on'-- he
in Oetober. and it is mh.M,,';,"n llsldering the antecedents of ,hnt' con"thehave to deal with .k Jt'srnan thev
bers win be - LL'... OI emtio in m.m
wnat they are promised lnc ot
ret der effective aid u the erowl! .be.rt"Hdv tonga inst the Soelaliits The omL" !t9.
uianoMjvres win of theseprobably beed If It shall turn ont that the

very soon dlsclos--array themselves under ner or theirhe an mtnn.
roof of a great

o. ..... - ., . ''o'oniia an
num Empire. "3'"yin the Ger- -

V ith:n the shadow of the capitol atHashincton a H.,n
Black Hole of CaTctta , rlT TS as ,h
ist. Monday of lS wUk7h,,t0D?"oners were confined iPeel' wenough for more than on?
ptKr wretches actually foucht for" Jnear for ftesh 2! rlace
them failed ulZ ?'
va n to tl.A nffii. . t.. !. BF'Pealed in
passage way. W!,li.t. V.u" ine

Jfeic? anrl ftther Votings,
Tser earns, tee cream Is plaved out 1"

--A resident of Danbary,Conn., hasen
j gaged bis divorced wife as nursemaid for
I his present wife's children. J

Lyman Grinnell, of Norwich, Conn.,
has !ivrd four years on cat flesh. The

:: boys supply him at ten cents a cat.
IJ During a quarrel in Boston, on Tnes- - '

day, John Lane, aged twelve, stabbed his
ii brother Timothy, aged fifteen, causing
ii death in a short time.
j

j

Clint Anderson was banged at Little
Rock Friday on the charge of rape. The j

Governor refused to commute his sentence
or postpone the date of execution. !

Seven men were prostrated by an ex- - !

I

plosion of black damp. in tlie new tunnel' of the Stanton mine. Wilkesbarre. Pa.,
; Saturday. One could not he resuscitated,
j Mrs. Sarah Thompson, of Clover

Grove, N. C, has borne to her husband, a
! delicate man of 120 pounds' weight, twenty
consecutive children in twenty cousecu- -

. tive years.
A skeleton, supposed to be bat of one

Hi. Ti. i . j.
; 240 years ago, has been d iscovered near
j entrance of the old Jesuit Barracks now
being demolished in Quebec.

Rev. Mr. Gilliland, rector of Trinity
, vnurcn, linstoi. ionn., suddenly announ
. ces that ie. oecomes a Cat Holic His
course produces much surprise, , as Lis own

j lamny iiad no intimstiou of h is intentions.
i A straiiger had to carry Ins child
! horlv In - ! v-- .i"- -- - .j..... """umi me Miitw oiP,lrtla,i rr v.r. ... j. "... .i7"" "- - i" mo tirjiuv, ni3 Jl,1CKlSton, ti
! other day, an the eity lines any one not a side. Both t
I licensed node, t.lker trim rv.r.,o,d o kJi - v. .vt 1. J O ( WVJ

in a carriage.
A contest has been commenced in

Union county. Pa., over the estate of Wil-
liam Cameron, a brotherof Simou Cameron.
The will gives 1.400.000 to one daughter,
Mrs. Packer, aud only obout $ 100,000 to
other relatives.

Rev Toseph Yeager, of Allentown.
, serves five congregation, and has a con-- ,
firmed membership of fifteen hundred peo

j P'e- - He has been in the active ministry
for a period of fifty one years, having been

j ordained in 1327.
j Prof. Edison's latest invention is a

new ink which leavesi a raised mark on pa-- ;
per, with which the blind can easily com-- i
muuicate with each other. It is in the

! form of a powder which becomes fit for
use on dissolution in water.

An infant, less than one year old,
erawled out of bed during its niothei'stemporary absence, in Washington, earlyFriday morning, upset a coal oil lamp
placed on the floor, and was bo badly burn-
ed that it died iu a few hours.

The Marquis of Bute has given ?2.";,000
towards a fund for the erection of a Roman
Catholic Cathedral at Duudee, to com-
memorate the reestablishment of the bisb-opli- o

of Dunkeld, which ceased about two
hundred and ninety two years ago.

Dr. J. S. Myer, of Virginia citv, Nev.,
has rediscovered a lost Egyptian art. Hetempers copper tools to a more lasting cut
ting edge than steel tools will hold, similarto that of the copper implements .yith
which the stone for the pyramids wa? cut,

On Tuesday of last week Mike Green,colored, aged 35, committed arevolliirg as-
sault on a young white woman iu Prince
(.teorge county, Md. The same day bevvas lodged in jaiL Early Monday morn-
ing tweuty-fiv- e men took Greene from thejail and baDged him to a tree.

George VVenrich, of Healing, who lefthome twenty years ago and was long sinoeconsidered dead, returned a few davs agoand tells a wonderful story of how he pentseventeen years as a prisoner of a tribe ofsavages in the interior or Africa, on thecoast or which he was shipwrecked in 1SC1.
A Biblical cm iosity in tbe. English

section of the Paris Exhibition which at-tracts crowds is the model of ti, tufje rested during the wandeiingt-- rICVQAllla It.. t,u me uesen. ii,e extetior
, . "reconstructed in strict ar

cu.uaiice who ine details given in the Old

icior maunders was married in Rock""" ,,"',ul,r ya's ago, and on thenext day killed a man. He was seut toou a conviction f,f manslaughter.
..- - Ki n aivorce aud married anothera w'w when SaundersWaS dlSCllAropfl ini.ll. I .. ..- r r j, uu ou meetiugthev rimarr Pit

.ir"''111, JIai8on i9 in ja'l at York for th A
oucTKcu luuruer or tirastus Kin thatrifv. Miium n - t- -- ,.j. olJU vcurge rving. it appears.... iKt, ana Jbrastus, bro-J.e- r of

. j V1 lo PArt ""em- - As he, nrewa knife and cabbedl1TL... 8'rdfl' (r0ra tLe effects or which" v.i. n ipf uours.
froT, d' B5ed rourtpe"- - jumpedthe hurricane deck of the steame-Cit- v

of Detroit .... e .-- - I'oiuiiiuv aireri.oon in i
te Rnd wa rt.-,r-, i v-

Wood and a r r .T. --
1 ounKint..7 "c'"'s werebaurer- -

...js .ovmc, u'jump mtf the lake, when.niiuout warning, the boy jumped audsank beneath the waves.
Jilackie, General Meade's old warhorse.livesatAlve.il.., x. .

l-.,- I":.".1 'T.' 1 e is as;r'Ti. "rv',e vi8.?nty four' " v .nawk stock.
n' " !' " V. D?? f ew Market

uuo' Dut served theGeneral all through the war and untshort time before his death.
A yunS ma named Craigmer struckanother man hn,nJ n... . V....U(-- ouine with Piece ofrny iron n, - r ?

Irontor l,,,,aco. miles fromMo., Sunday eveuiur killinginstnnllv. Tl ? ' him-- i no itiiAir croiv .i r

i?S!HShZT t):"!4 nnypacker. of 'Mo- -
""BWt count?. Ctir! Taofthe jingling of money hM bS'S15! iZ-b-

Vl occulted. His sonsavay the walls tocoin. Just before be died Penn Vpacker
oom kble weapon in its wavf
consisting of a four-barrele- d gun weighiugbut seven pounds.
.,rA"I' friSbtful nitro-glycerin- e ex.h.oo.ou, second within eight days. c.- - iuica., on Tbursdavby which three men were blown towhile a fourth was landed vineon a she Irock, almost uninjured. The killed areAudrew Sullivan, Stephen Day ander, Keahua. All were married The caSse
of the accident is unexplained.

In Belmont, N. Y., Hiram Tixlev fif-teen years or age, shot his motherThere appears to have been a family after"
cation, and the boy in a fit or pxssionthinking to rnehten th ?r
ness, threatened, with a sVoTguu, to Iholtbimseirand whoever inte,ro
A stnifTtrlfl n., .""c,ru " ,lu um.
and thr mother r ' W3.8 d'harged

u' Baot ""ughthe heart.
The town or Mtiskolez, in Hnnarvwas a most entirely laid waste on Pluiiy n,gni Dy a storm. A thousand houses

" ' undrel Tysonswere killed,l and two hundrwl
.n""J.nK- - At Harlan, tbe river Jose dnrW

are
nio sioira ana broke ihm,.i, kthe town. WK-.- i w" Ot' wsoi nousesmolltshed Lit 1. . wcioue, iiuvu ana many personswere drowtied.

An excursion tra n on the T.nrinni.uatnam 3t Dover rail way. from 1?- -.

isroadsta "a and Mareate. rrj 1passengers, on F.iday, near Sitti-gbow- nJunction, came in collision with

rui'"ff at expiess speed. o '

Anson G. P. Dod K 19
j eloped from his home u:oXwr'ofT
i iiiiaucipm, wim a young ua- pears of A 'age. cab w. T

the bouse on Sunday evening '
rapidly away about 10 o'clock dter of the girl left information,, ,

fi

tral police station, and .Mot-H- ,

Chief Jones received 1ra dsWashington, from a detect j v.'"!1 f

sent to that city, Mating that . ":

had been captured. The fvV
)e '"':

had offered a reward of ho'7 'f 1:trest. Jr Ik- -
There are now in

the like of which, SSfMA
found anywhere. The baWs '
and six years old, and wnth fi
ten pounds, respectively

on girls, and were born in Stone,?."
county. Both children are V--

Lave very sharp hearinc 4
are perfectly bealthy, Krfw'v ?
and eat 'anything adult re,,,,,,
Their father, named Pettr H f

blacksmith, and is about loV. '
. : . . " ,CVT vea-- x ...

, 1 : ,
I ui i ir,lll.the whom are of natural sUture aiid ...

development-
On Fridav morriii.f.

I mil IIinTMotr , iiroJ t . , .- - i .(-- I ' li IV T I
- llootrn Blackiston. aiape.l th;.. ..' -

: prominent lawv.-r- . r.t , 2 '

were examining paper at n ", .

in that place, a difficulty ,..! '!'. J'
s Uinn struck iini... , '

. BI,o fc

' ... . " 7 I lie hiu. j
liistrvl aiHI firert aim,- -. .

e pi"ol ball enter.. ; .

! "eie Iinrnnntv. .Mri , hnt. . o i..j y " ' f i oven ff-- . :i1eCumbeiland a number nf .,'
was arrested and c.jiiiu,int J Ti '
ner's jury rendered a veidict i)3t -

C

ton came to bis death by a pm.jI s' ' '

by Hugbey, who was repei;illB Ru T'ted assault. VHngl.ey was held f ,
ing on Septemlt 3d. u

The yellow fever is still iu-- irully in New Oi leans. Virkburff V l
Grenada, etc. The lat na,,,,,) '.Vl'
a most terrible condition. "Wl,

have been cnnpletelv iiitli
istence," says a coiiesjM.,lfje,)t a; ,;;

physiciati9 have bad actually n "7"New Orleans for grave digire- - 1 'Orleans the ravages of tbe feVeran.";
increase. The disease h rear' c 1

north as Hickman, in Keitu-- k' V
several deaths have ocenned. Tt,ff,6lricken cities and towns of ie s J
west are in a fi ightful ciiditioi, 0fdand require all the aid that can be'
them. It ny be mootLs vet befi ef .
will come to their relief, and thpirr- .

calls most loudly upuu the beiici
everywhere for help iu their karfnl ition.

At Thursday's roeetins of tl CVTotal Abstinence Union of .Wiieiin Indianapolis, the Tre if r
receipts for the jear to t,a,e

the expeudituies l.: t2. TLe
tary reported that the Union vkirC ,u",'.

of twenty-si- x subordinate Ui.i ivs. n,'; .

iug nearly ( societies, with Kni.io-.-bers- .

Sixteen new sorkties were und-- -'

the Unioii dcrii.g the year. Tlie f..V
officers were elected f!r the ensuii.j
Presideut, Rev. Hugh li ifDuBoston ; Vice Pres.deits. Btv. .T.vbollaud, or Philadelphia, a:id lir.
Bessonier, vf Indiannp!is : Triv:r
Re v. J. D. Bowles, of Ohio Tin Ncc
will be appointed by the Fresidht. 7.
Convention adjourned to meet at IV-o- n

Werluesday of the thiij week ui
tember, 187U.

E. K. Thompson : It is row tr. --tsince I was taken with the prav. a- -

time I was forty eight hours it !..! i.-i- ug

urine. The Saturday af pr CI : - -

my heart In gan to palpitate s harli: tr

shake my whole Kd f. ami I t I

going to die. I bought a Utt.e . f E t
Thoiapson's Horosinn. or Bruin B--;v

Liver and Kidney Cure. TI.e fltquieted tny heart beaUnjl. an-- l I.t th? U
1 had usel three bottles the pain i.i'.ing had left my hack, si.le ant a i.- -

and now I am coinparativt-l- r!i. ai ! L

I owe my life to the I!nT(-.tii- a. My -:

floe address is Titusville, I'.i.. Spt:Li l't.
road, near the Newton (las 'UV',

Pilas C. Wnirri kii
Prepared by E. K. Thoui i,. T.:

Pa. For sa'.e bv Leinmoii N Murrav. t.T.?
burg. "

A Remarkable Ki i n. I; tnik- -:

difl'erence how uiauv Phvyl-ia-s- . L

much mediiae you have irieil. 'I ii-- f
established fact" that German SyaD "

only remedy which ha piven coiii;1! !'
isfaction in severe casi if I.ii"cl'"
It is true there are yet tbo:i.amls ef '

who are predisposed to TLrv. s: J L"

Afrctiotis, Cotisntnption, Ufin.irr'.,-Asthm- a,

Severe Colds cu i'i?
l'neumonia. Whooping Ctujh, A- --

have no persoual knowledge cf H !

German Syrup. To siu-- we wi.a'.il sy "'
50,(.K'0 dozen were sold last yrar i;l.. -- : .'

complaint. Conisumptives try jnt or- -

tie. Regular size 7.1 cents. S J ly:
tnon .S: Murray. Eliensture, ami I'J '

other Druggists in America.

ativtoi$ & ca
ALTOOXA. PA,

BEFORE BUYING ELSEIE

GRAND DRY GOODS W

-- rOH THE NEXT

Stair Carpet. 7. 1
fjroou JJemp Carjut, y""''.H
Good Ingrain Carprt. 3-- '

uu Ulotltf for Tahlts 'tun

IVituTow Shaites. cts. lrH'iiulotv Shade Fixtures,
Very

OU Blinds, irith Gilt Kordtr.
H1.U0 prrrfk

Linen Suit an-- l l itter, at Jf
KT0 per cent, reduction.

DRESS JLW'lGOOw
Lotties' ami Children's 5

and upward.
Also, Comets, Ribbon. Iinn,"j

etc., u hirh u ill be slaW'""
for the ticjt .'W dy,..Car Jllack Cashmere cannot f

celled in quality or ;'"r- -

t'Pon't miss this opportnU'T. .
and bring your c?h, s We di n t s:. r- -

llth Avo. & I3th St., Alto- o-

K. B. runs, Salesmsx.

QTRAY BULL. Came t '

dence of the subscriber in
township, two miles east of M. A"',V,r.'''. ,k.. j a iv, a vrsrnnif win ,.(-a- l

red sjmts, and a'sltt In the left er.
claimed hy the ow ner and all Ifc1 r ,J
me property will be sold fcco-tvin- ." V?

Aug. 30, 1878.-3- 1. w .11. i J- -

T. W. DICK, Attoknft-a- t I. y
Ehnhnr r nfflra in front r1"".,

LHnvd'gnew buildlns. t'entre f:r't- - ...il..- -. r . I , J . .. . "


